Xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) complementation group F was first reported in Japan and most XP-F patients reported to date are Japanese. The clinical features of XP-F patients are rather mild, including late onset of skin cancer. Recently a cDNA that corrects the repair deficiency of cultured XP-F cells was isolated. The XPF protein forms a tight complex with ERCC1 and this complex functions as a structure-specific endonuclease responsible for the 5′ incision during DNA excision repair. Here we have identified XPF mRNA mutations and examined levels of the mRNA and protein expression in seven primary cell strains from Japanese XP-F patients. The XP-F cell strains were classified into three types in terms of the effect of the mutation on the predicted protein; (i) XPF proteins with amino acid substitutions; (ii) amino acid substituted and truncated XPF proteins; and (iii) truncated XPF protein only. A normal level of expression of XPF mRNA was observed in XP-F cells but XPF protein was extremely low. These results indicate that the detected mutations lead to unstable XPF protein, resulting in a decrease in formation of the ERCC1-XPF endonuclease complex. Slow excision repair of UV-induced DNA damage due to low residual endonuclease activity provides a plausible explanation for the typical mild phenotype of XP-F patients.
INTRODUCTION
Xeroderma pigmentosum (XP) is a rare autosomal recessive disease characterized by extremely high sun sensitivity of the skin and high incidence of skin cancers (1) . XP has been classified into seven genetic complementation groups (A-G) of the nucleotide excision repair (NER)-deficient type and a NER-proficient variant type. More than 10 XP-F patients have been reported so far (2) , most of them Japanese.
XP-F is characterized by mild clinical features. All XP-F patients show slightly high sun sensitivity of the skin. Onset of skin cancers in XP-F patients is later than in patients in other complementation groups. Most XP-F patients have no neurological abnormalities. The average age of the XP-F patients first visiting dermatologists is much higher than that of patients in other complementation groups. Fibroblast cells derived from the XP-F patients are not so sensitive to UV as those derived from XP-A patients and have a low and long-lasting capability of unscheduled DNA synthesis (UDS) after UV irradiation, which is thought to be a cause of the mild clinical features of the XP-F patients (3) .
A cDNA that corrects the repair deficiency of XP-F cells has recently been isolated (4, 5) . XPF protein binds tightly to ERCC1 protein in vivo and the complex has structure-specific endonuclease activity (4) . The XPF-ERCC1 complex and XPG protein incise respectively at positions 15 bases 5′ and 8 bases 3′ of the lesion on a DNA strand during the NER pathway.
In XP-F cells the levels of XPF and ERCC1 proteins are extremely low (6) . Because no ERCC1 gene alteration has been found in XP-F cells (7), the repair deficiency of XP-F cells should be due to an XPF gene alteration. Here we report identification of XPF mRNA mutations and levels of XPF mRNA and XPF protein expression in seven XP-F cell strains from Japanese patients (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) .
RESULTS
To identify mutations in XPF mRNA, 10 overlapping fragments of XPF cDNA (sections 1-10, 310-330 bp for each section) were amplified by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) from XP-F cells. In single strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) analyses of those fragments, XP23OS section 5 and XP1TS section 7 showed only aberrantly migrating bands (Fig. 1a) . Direct sequencing of the RT-PCR products of these sections revealed that XP23OS has a 1 bp insertion (an adenine between nt 1330 and 1331), which results in a frameshift of codon 444 and the appearance of a stop codon at codon 482 (Fig. 1a, Table 1 ). To confirm mutation of XP23OS, XPF cDNA section B (see Materials and Methods), supposed to contain the mutation, was amplified by RT-PCR from freshly isolated RNA from the cells and cloned into plasmid pCR2.1. Sequencing of *To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: +81 75 753 4412; Fax: +81 75 753 4419; Email: c51845@sakura.kudpc.kyoto-u.ac.jp eight independent clones revealed that all have the same 1 bp insertion. XP1TS was found to have a 21 bp deletion from nt 1779 to 1799, which results in a deletion of seven amino acids (Val594-Gly600) without frameshift. This deletion could be caused by aberrant RNA splicing due to a point mutation at the splicing site. Loss of normal bands in SSCP and the absence of overlapping base peaks in electrophoretograms of the direct sequencing analysis strongly supports the idea that a single major species of mutated XPF mRNA is transcribed in XP23OS and XP1TS cells. This is consistent with the idea that either the XPF gene is homozygously mutated or that one allele of the heterozygously mutated XPF gene is inactivated in patients. (1) and (2) shown. XP24KY section 6 showed a shifted band in addition to normal bands in the SSCP analysis and direct sequencing of the shifted band isolated from the gel revealed a 10 bp deletion from nt 1575 to 1584, which results in deletion of three codons plus a frameshift that produces a stop codon at codon 533. No mutation was found in the normal mobility bands of section 6 of XP24KY.
To identify mutations on the other allele of XP24KY and in other XP-F cells (XP7KA, XP2YO, XP3YO and XP101OS) which exhibited no shifted bands in the SSCP analyses, probably due to insensitivity of the method, we amplified four overlapping fragments (sections A-D, 710-740 bp for each section) of XPF cDNA from each cell and cloned the fragments into vectors, followed by sequencing of the entire XPF cDNA sequences (Fig.  1b) . The other allele of XP24KY exhibited an A→T transition at nt 1327, leading to an amino acid change (R443W). In XP7KA, XP3YO and XP101OS a different base substitution was detected in each allele. All base substitutions in these cells were found at different bases in XPF cDNA (Table 1) . XP2YO cells had an A→G transversion at nt 1666 (T556A) in one allele and one thymine deletion in the other allele at nt 1937, which results in a frameshift at codon 646 and the appearance of a stop codon at codon 673. XP2YO cells had another base substitution at nt 2075 (D692G), which has been reported as a sequence polymorphism (4). In summary (Fig. 2) , the examined XP-F cells are classified into three types in terms of their putatively expressed proteins expected from the mutations; (i) two kinds of XPF amino acid substitutions (XP7KA, XP3YO and XP101OS); (ii) amino acid substitutions and truncations (XP2YO and XP24KY); and (iii) as far as can be detected, a truncated XPF protein only (XP23OS and XP1TS).
The XPF mRNA was detected slightly below the position of 28S rRNA in northern blot analysis (Fig. 3a) . The size is ∼3.8 kb and the level of its expression is almost the same in all XP-F cells as well as in normal fibroblasts. However, no clear band corresponding to XPF protein (∼120 kDa) could be detected in any extract from XP-F cells, in contrast to normal and XP-A cells in western blot analysis (Fig. 3b) .
DISCUSSION
The XPF gene has two regions which are highly conserved throughout different species. The N-terminal region, extending from amino acid 86 to 333, contains two leucine zipper motifs and is thereby supposed to take part in protein-protein interactions. The only mutation detected within this region is one of the compound heterozygous point mutations in XP101OS and all the examined XP-F cells retain at least one normal allele for this region, which may suggest that this part is essential for basic cellular function.
The C-terminal region, extending from amino acid 559 to 823, is supposed to contain the ERCC1 binding domain, based on studies of the homologous yeast Rad1-Rad10 complex (13) . Mutations in one allele of XP3YO and both alleles of XP2YO and XP1TS are observed within this domain and XP23OS cells completely lack this region. These patients did not exhibit more severe clinical symptoms in terms of sun sensitivity and tumorigenesis compared with other XP-F patients and the cells derived from these patients have a low capability to perform UDS after UV irradiation. These results indicate that mutations in this region would not lead to complete dysfunction of the NER system. XP23OS cells are unique because they seem to express a single mutated XPF mRNA which encodes a protein completely lacking the C-terminal half. This suggests that XP23OS has a homozygously mutated XPF gene or, alternatively, that one allele is transcriptionally inactivated or repressed by deletion, methyla- tion or imprinting of a normal allele. Analysis of the XPF gene mutation is required to settle this point. Patient XP23OS did not exhibit more severe symptoms compared with other XP-F patients (Table 1) ; she had been without any skin tumor to the age of 45 when she visited the hospital with mild dermatosis. Neither did she show neurological abnormalities. This result supports the idea that the N-terminal half of the XPF protein (residues 1-443) is important for the process of NER. Detection of the truncated XPF protein is difficult by immunoblotting because of the quality of the antibody (Fig. 3b) . Therefore, low amounts of the truncated protein might be expressed in XP23OS cells. By analysis of XPA mutations in XP group A patients (XP-A), Satokata et al. (14) and ourselves (15) found a few examples showing that extremely low levels of truncated XPA protein caused by a single point mutation reduce the severity of the symptoms of the patient. Similarly, the low level of UV-induced UDS and intermediate UV sensitivity of all the XP-F cells may be due to the existence of a marginal amount of mutated protein.
XP24KY, who is the only patient with neurological disorders, mental retardation and cerebellar ataxia among the XP-F cases in the present study, is supposed to have a truncated protein which is deficient in the C-terminal half (residues 533-905) and a protein with a single amino acid substitution (R443W). The truncated protein is probably not responsible for the neurological disorders because XP23OS, who has a truncated protein lacking a region from amino acid residue 482 to the end, did not show any neurological disorder. The R443W mutation might be critical in connection with the neurological symptoms, however, the site of the mutation is not located within the leucine-rich region of XPF protein or the highly conserved domain of the XPF gene. A chance association of XP-F with the neurological abnormalities is also possible.
ERCC1-XPF complex has an intrinsic structure-specific endonuclease activity and XPF is supposed to be necessary for stabilizing ERCC1 protein (4, 16, 17) . ERCC1 is supposed to be a catalytic subunit of the endonuclease, inferred from its homology to Escherichia coli uvrC and yeast Rad10 (18) . Mutations of XPF mainly affecting its C-terminal region interfere with complex formation, which may result in rapid degradation of ERCC1. The degree of UV sensitivity may correlate with the amount of ERCC1 protein in cells. As complete loss of ERCC1 protein results in a severe phenotype, e.g. early death, in mice (19, 20) , ERCC1 is thought to be essential for post-natal life. The relatively mild clinical symptoms of XP-F patients could be explained by an incomplete loss of ERCC1 protein. We previously reported that the levels of both ERCC1 and a 120 kDa protein, presumed to be XPF, were strongly reduced but apparently still retained in the same XP-F cells used in this study (6) . However, it is impossible to conclude in this study whether XPF protein, especially its N-terminal region, is indispensable or not for post-natal life, because cells completely lacking XPF expression have not yet been characterized. If XPF knockout animals can be established and show mild UV sensitivity, the low levels of free ERCC1 protein present are sufficient for post-natal life and to perform the residual NER that reduces severity of the clinical symptoms. If XPF knockout is lethal, as is ERCC1 knockout, XPF should be indispensable for post-natal life.
In the present study the level of XPF mRNA expression is almost the same in all XP-F cells as well as normal fibroblasts in northern blot analyses, implying that point mutations in the XPF gene lead to rapid degradation of XPF protein and consequently decreased ERCC1-XPF endonuclease complex formation. The residual low endonuclease activity might cause the slow NER of UV-induced DNA damage and the typical mild phenotype of XP-F patients. All XP-F patients identified so far have point mutations in the XPF gene and, therefore, they may express a marginal amount of XPF protein, even if it is not detected by western blotting. However, in XP23OS we detect only XPF RNA with an early frameshift mutation. Further research will establish whether this is the only allele expressed or whether a small amount of protein is derived from the other XPF allele.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell lines
Seven diploid fibroblast cell strains derived from XP-F patients, XP7KA, XP2YO, XP3YO, XP101OS, XP24KY, XP23OS and XP1TS, were used (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . The cellular and clinical characteristics are summarized in Table 1 . Other diploid fibroblast cell strains, KOWA (normal primary fibroblasts) and XP6EH (XP-A), were also used (21) . The cells were cultured in minimum essential medium with 10% fetal calf serum.
RNA extraction and northern blot analysis
RNA was extracted from 1-2 × 10 7 cells using an RNAeasy kit (Qiagen). Thirty micrograms of total RNA were used in northern blot analysis. Preparation of nylon membranes (BioTrace) and hybridization were carried out as described in the protocol supplied by the manufacturer. XPF and β-actin cDNAs were radiolabeled by the random priming method with a Rediprime kit (Amersham) and used as probes.
cDNA synthesis and PCR-SSCP
Synthesis of cDNA was carried out using the SuperScript Preamplification System (Life Technologies). The XPF cDNA was amplified as 10 overlapping fragments of ∼320 bp (named sections 1-10) by ExTaq (exo + ) DNA polymerase (Takara). The primers used for each section were as follows: L1, 5′-ATAGG-TACCGGCTCGACGGATTGCCAT, and R1, 5′-CGCTCTA-GACAAGTATCCTACTTGTCGCA; L2, 5′-ATAGGTACCA-GTTTACACACAAGGTGGTG, and R2, 5′-CGCTCTAGAT-CAGGTTTGTGCTGTTCTAA; L3, 5′-ATAGGTACCAGGTT-CCATGTAGCAGTA, and R3, 5′-CGCTCTAGAGATACTGC-AGCAAAGTTCGT; L4, 5′-ATAGGTACCTAAATCCTTAGT-TCAGGAT, and R4, 5′-CGCTCTAGAATACTTCAGT-CAGTGCCTC; L5, 5′-ATAGGTACCAGGAACTGGTCCTA-GAAAGC, and R5, 5′-CGCTCTAGATGGTAGAAGCCCGTT-CTTTG; L6, 5′-ATAGGTACCGAGAATTAGGAAATCTCA-CA, and R6, 5′-CGCTCTAGAGTACCCTTGTCAGAG-CATAG; L7, 5′-ATAGGTACCGCTTCTGGGTTGCAGCGAC, and R7, 5′-CGCTCTAGAACATCTGCAGATGCTGTGC; L8, 5′-ATAGGTACCAAACTTAGACCTAGTAAGA, and R8, 5′-CGCTCTAGACTCAATCAGAAGCACGGGA; L9, 5′-ATAG-GTACCATGTCCCGCTACTACAAGC, and R9, 5′-CGCTCT-AGAGTCTTGGGGACCAGGATTA; L10, 5′-ATAGGTAC-CGCCATTACAGCAGATTCCGA, and R10, 5′-CGCTCTA-GATGTCTGGCAAGGAGCCGCT. SSCP analysis was performed as described previously (22) .
Sequencing
As XP23OS section 5 and XP1TS section 7 were deficient in normal bands in the SSCP analyses, direct sequencing of the RT-PCR products was performed with the PRISM Dyedeoxy Terminator FS Sequencing Kit in an Applied Biosystems Model 373A automated sequencer. In the case of XP24KY section 6, with a shifted band in addition to a normal band, the DNA fragment eluted from each SSCP band was reamplified with the same primers and direct sequencing was performed as mentioned above on each PCR product. The cDNAs of XP23OS, XP24KY and other XP-F cells (XP7KA, XP2YO, XP3YO and XP101OS) were used as templates for another PCR procedure to amplify four overlapping fragments of ∼710-740 bp (sections A-D). The primers used for each section were as follows: L1 and R3.5, 5′-TCTTCCACTTCAAGC (section A); L3.5, 5′-ATGCCA-TAACCCATC, and R5 (section B); L6 and R8.5, 5′-TGTCAATGTCCCGAC (section C); L8.5, 5′-CATCTCT-GATCCATC, and R10 (section D). Each PCR product was ligated into plasmid pCR 2.1 and introduced into INV-α-F′ competent Escherichia coli cells (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions, followed by PRISM Dyeprimer DNA sequencing (Applied Biosystems) with an automated sequencer. At least six independent clones were sequenced for each fragment from both directions and mutations were confirmed by obtaining the same result in more than two independent clones. In order to confirm that two different mutations detected in the same cDNA are located on different alleles, longer PCR fragments which contained both the mutation sites were amplified, ligated into plasmids and sequenced by the automated sequencer. Any base change apparently due to misincorporation by ExTaq polymerase during PCR was not detected in this study.
Western blot analysis
Western blotting was performed as described previously (6) . XPF protein was detected with affinity-purified anti-XPF polyclonal antibody and with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated protein A using the Renaissance Western Blot Chemiluminescence Kit (Dupont).
